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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
OFFICEOF ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA ~rA I NE. 
Al i e n _Registration. _ 
Name-~{£o:7_~~- · 
St r eet Address-]~£~ __ !!:(_: ____ __ _ 
' 
City or Town--f)~i~-------
How long i n Un i ted St a te s--i~~J~---
fu r n in-~4~cJ~ __ )J_.jJ, 
' If marri ed ho w ma ny c hi l dre n .7 
Bro wn~il l e Maine. 
DateJ-~-f-~-!__~rJ 
How lo ng i n Ma i ne -J~,;1'~ 
Date of b irth.d..'j_'}t~!.f/J 
Occupatio n / 1--b~ 
Name of empl oyer~-~~~-
Address of £mp l oyer--»~~!:~0_1?'v 
En~lis h -~ - - - --- ~~ Speak ---~-~--- -
Ot he r l anguages----h.~--- - - ---
Re ad--;r-'0::-- . ~ t/2-Wr 1te -7'------ - - -
Have you made application f or Ci t i zenshi p? ----1'£,,7 ------------------
Ha ve you ev er had Mili t a ry servi ce? ---~P-~-------
-......__ 
If so where--- - -------- - -- - -
